







Indonesia had encounter the difficulty to produced wheat as main raw material for the seasoned flour. So it was need the diversification for substitution wheat flour used. Purpose of this research was to select the optimal formulation of fried chicken seasoned flour from modified cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) flour by autoclaving-cooling cycle. This research consist two steps, there was preliminary research for knew the characreristic of modified cassava flour by autoclaving-cooling cycle, and to determined low and high limit for the main research by hedonic test. Then, main research would determined the optimal formulation of modification cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) flour by autoclaving-cooling cycle used design expert 7.0 metode d- optimal program. The result of the optimal formulation was contained oil holding capacity score 11,3%, water holding capacity score 18,80, water content 7,96%, and the organoleptic score obtained 1,6 for colour, 4,9 for taste, 4,6 for crispy texture, 4,8 for aroma, and over all 5,2.    The result of d-optimal program compared with the result of laboratory analysis, so it could been evidenced by desirability value with score 0,774, so the difference between the analysist and the program didn’t get to far.  
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